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lnBtrnetkm Id the Pnbllc*^ hÆST.ïïf,?'i£K!«E££ S.8™ 1*S““*»r-i ™“^«'ïli-b3«!u

A rot. flower measured 3 feet 4 intoesrroud Schools. ™nk «f the narrow world a mu lives In I tiidtxm» Practice at Preeent the possibility of ,Boh ebomlnstion|P
‘b®,'£®d ‘£<bJw° »or« planted to potatoes I ------------- who“ ednoaUon h“ Qoi“ff On at BossBay. Ald. Humphreys referred to themm

U _ _ -— •>
^hSutTlhl* _°&t |h*yi~_Thirty bn*h*1* ot 3tmd»F®*8uing, R»v. E. Robson preached £*?. 4b®m inillt®1ii§“t "Pr“«lo“ either His Worship Mayor Teague presided the city to a Vest diZPof ’expentT^H8
ley to greatpeTolt.^ *** ^ 8 ™®™°ri.Irermon forth* late Rev. George mittfd to jail £&Jia 273°*% °°M ^md” th°TCU , Tf®* fi* *5* «"®. ®* Mrs.

Such in brief le an outline of the estate S"®1"* Dl DV LL D ’ Pr“»e«P»l of the Ust year, 165 could neither readnorwrite’ „ d 4h® Î*"4- ***** AM- Harris, by a ve^^LoSM»^ ^80 attended

5£rtt?^,T!FS*AS: feJKïaS^^aR&îSÊLssir^^in'iLSîh.T1411 e-U an,d s* Methodism. The reverend gentleman ohoee fcereriel In ûïïlL Jn B“£4Ua8 Uity ^«er Wilmot submitted a fresh the roroner^rempMl, rèfrsed to aUo'w U

country aver that at the prkTnimed in the “ ^ 46x4 tfae word*’ ** Ambassadors for of the United States that°the majority of ‘“V* * tîntes of woiks submitted for his “thk'mayo'e saiidThlt th
proepeetos it ls an exceedingly good bre- Christ,” 2nd Cor , 6 20, and after a brief the criminal class have enjoyed the tonefits °P,n,on- Received and referred to the pro- able to take an^Mo^ Î!«?d t0 be
8ab>- W®« UN thousand, ofotoemThrough- exposition of the office and work of Christ-. * *£,**% Bob<>o1 -T-tem might warn us P“ committee. faota laid Wore to“rT * D“4 have S0Dle
hon. gen tleraànTrredhfaUowtog'wB brokenT I proceeded to speak of the de-1 vWingonlyLoullr eduLtion fi!," P£e I 5 Beoo”f,inb™itted .*• Mowing Ald. Humphreys said they could easily

who endeavored to float thT^beme by or- °e“ed T‘^*ter’ who wM b®™ withm a few state!, bound to see to the education of toe re*°lation p“*^ at • meetN( of .the Agri- bav® tbvafa?l*;^ndf "P**^ the statement 

gamzing a syndicate in London to purchase °{ A.bbotaford, Roxboroughshire, Soot-1 poopl® because popular government implies oalfcar*l association : death of Mrs. Manson. He did
the estate, to mention the fact that he, as }“d* October 14, 1826, was educated partly popular intelligence. There can beP no Victoria, B. C., Feb. 19, 1894. ‘ d?®tof «bould be the coroner
the owner, was a member of the Govern- ^Scotland and partly in Montreal, to which Rreatw danger to the state than that the To Bit Worship the Mayor and Board of hnow-ür. hel,d h* * ma“ who
mentoi British Colombia. The name of Sir he» with his relativee, removed while majority who rnle by their votes should be Aldermen, City of Fteioria ■ ' Iaw’ the P°Uee magistrate, for
Joseph Trutch, a gentleman well known in he w“ but'a youth. In Montreal he ignorant ? But the state is aware that Gintlemen —T h»v, v_____ . tostanoe.
this Province and Canada generally to be I wrought for a time as a blacksmith, spend-1 oational proeperito depends op national in-1 mit to you a oonv of a r<woln^i>DOr 10 .î^Ay°^,"7^on mean the
the pink of honor and honesty—was like- “*». Hke Klihu Burritt, the “ Leaned telligenoe. -Sis is made manifest so clearly the British Columbia P8*,ad }*y •hÇn,d then call in a doctor.

plie ui .™‘« a.l'lbiSS^S îîïî^I ïi» 1‘ 1 mlittiu $5* md''ifÎ» Üd^ ,*T? “ F’E** Ü
be permitted to mention the fact that it be- f,or Mtera,tur®' and vivid imagination, he ””«1 teaching hi the school, but toe™ are I community ; and wheîtîZÎ itta 8o> “ the speaker
longs to a person occupying an exalted poei- JW Mdoubtedly have excelled in litera-1 those who imagine it possible to separate Victoria is to hold the position *f exM^d^t that the coroner had
tion in toe country of his adoption. Such I ^ But the church saw in him the ma- religion ; that you cs^teaoh meroial centre rf toü 80 J o .u .
*n idea is simply preposterous and worthy terjal for an ambassador of Christ, and the children toe laws of health without exhibitions be held ^nuïïl^ ’̂n^wh * h be^T, thought there could not
only of the few on the left of the Speaker ca*le<* him to the work of preaching the tou°hmg on the inevitable connection be. I the labor immum.mnîSwhereas be any better evidence than that 
who so wantonly assailed CoL Baker. He, 8°«peL His first field was Melbourne, tween disobedience of God’s Uns and holding the said exhibUiona* hav?6»8^ oiveTLViM ^ h8?Uu offiaer cannot 
findrag himself unable to work the estate I Sae-’ ”here be served for two years. He phyMoal deterioration : that you can teach I and fallen nnnn the t < vested give a oertifitate of death, he is not quili-
as it ought to bs developed to render it then offered himself for the foreign mission to be honest on the ground that honesty is AgrieulturaVassooiation who* find" thtb8 to whlt*0^ h“ He alao referred

was endeavoring to induce oapit- w°rk- was «nt to the Bermuda islands, the best policy, a miserable doctrine, but «lvee (from thTf^t of dull «mit »n unnecessary in-
“Hf***4?10*”»!» the enterprise; and by the I where he spent two years in self eacrifloing I “Ot on the ground that God has said “ Thou I fronted with obligations in *ïï! death of a child billed by the
aid of inore»eed capital two, possibly three Mors. There his health was shattered and «bait not steal that yon may incultate the the said exhibitions wM^hTif ^011 Tith *treet car, when there were plenty of people
blades of grass would be made to grow .“« «trength gave way. The disease, or ita hatefulness of lying, but not because God unfair of theeitize’nro^ VimlriT?8 d®k ma7tTrJh° W8re.3u,‘« Bati«fied that the
where none grew before, and thus CoL Ul effeota, beoanro chronic and was of a I h“ "a,d No liar shall see heaven ;” that I them to remain nnd^ - and ^ k A“n
Baker a°d those associated with him would and trybig kind, gradually y?° may warn against covetousness but not Whereas the Act under whioh t.h. a nrooeedi^*^18 pi5lt,f ont that 8a°b a
become benefactors to this country and its di“bUng hands and feet and resulting °int that God forbids it. But morality can- cultural association ^dmg- was perfeotly correct, as that
inhabitants. Well, indeed, may many 0f eventually in total lose of sight. Returning not «^ist without God, and hence wo must lates that all the nrnfit,aooideBt m,ght have occurred through the 
those who are opposed to the Government to Montreal he rested for but one year «3 « we would be oonsistont. to Tliminatinu tioTs a«to b!hJJ ^ Sade fr°m„ exh,bi: “«««Renoe of someone. 8

(From the Vancouver World ) of Mr. Davie blush with shame at the oon- *£&; renewed his labors as preacher in that God from our school books and toe lessons that aU members and diraotoi^^A °k ’ nn^,LD„ M™N “,d J* was the duty of the
Last week s very bitter and vindictive **** *“oh “ Mr- Beaven, J. C. then in Kingston, Toronto, of our ohüdren go further, and take his holy from participating the same ^^®barred 'SSSSèï^WàSàftFh? ‘a whether

attack was made upon the Hon Gnl Br°wn,Thos. E. Kitchen, and—shaU we “““I}*011- and «g*“» in Montreal, where the name ont °t our statute book. The form of Whereas the citv nfvS.k , - aeoeaaed had oome to his death through
ProvLTaTC,.t.T v- « 7 ™ & * “CîhP- L' Certar-Cotton, in their efforts1"6 30 years of his useful life were spent, proclamation beginning by the grato of Giîd jrfvto to toe Æ^tolï ^Mf8^1 b*tural or unnatural causes, and then the
Provincial Secretary, Mmtoter of Education to brmg ruin and disaster upon a gentleman I ^pon the establishment of the .Wesleyan “mat be changed. The form of oath admin rom of twentv fivl rhlnA a ?tb«r ,°ourt dealt with the matter. He
and Minister of Mines, in the House of As- who never did his assailants or those belong- Theologioal College in 1873 he was appointed Mered in onr courts of practice mustbeOOO), fo/wMch thev hold^fl»»»!11*'!81*25’' flu“tl0B w“ the subject of a good
-embly the pridbipal in the sffair being the \%a tob,tham tb= «'fhtest harm. On tfe ^^P»1. which office be held Si hU oba“««d. «o that God’s *L»e shaU not Purity.I?d U^to, dbSSL° o “toé .id.red ta^îv'rioht0^ tl\TS’he cm'
Hon. Robert Beaven. Hitherto that gen- r.oU. ,of honorable achieve- f?1**' oothe 10th iMtant. Meanwhile the ®PPear as having rule or authority over us. said Agricultural -____ y right that the coroner
tleman has not deigned to stoop to what menta •», Britain’s proudest wars the I University of McGill College had conferred I We °-a«6 have a text book of morals sud the whole of timir î^îîlî?, .u 7 ÎÏa & tb1 ?n,6. fcaltisate an inquiry,
may very properly be termed dirty political “me ?f ^,en6-;Col- James Baker stands bun (1869) toe degree of LL D., and, where ia it to be found if not in the Bible, tion of the city of Victoria^ upon* the^îT of Hu^>h^»' Dow,Ief’ at thTe ri(luesl
or ahady party work, and those who know ”e*em*°ent. Hie rqoord in the Royal ^ ^Sl.the University of Victoria College Yo" 66x6 book ought to Be authoritative, position contained in the folPnwin»!. Pi rnr^iiNi ^^Pbreya. read from Jervis on
hip, are more than surprised that he toonW “««« Guards Bine, is an untarnished oie. ‘dmitted him to the degree of D D. Dr. |a“d» God baa e^>ken to us in bis word I tton. and Mowing wolu- P«8? 7, on the duties of coroners,
have allowed himself to be made the oat’a- a“1 “ tbe 8t.h Muaaata he fought for Queen £°“8.Us held at varions times the highest Bn6ely education is incomplete which leaves Whereas the members of the *—»-*»-- taop«ita^„^id„lhe ,mP°rtlance of holding 
paw of others leas cunning and crafty ^ e00”6^ in tbe Crimea. Medals and a I Positions of honor and trust In the gift of î”6 the study of God’s words. But apart-1 association are wilhno lsill<u£uk!j where absolutely necessary
than he is generally credited with beiogT ol“P afe b|B r®”arud for gallantry displayed b*1 °bnroh, having been president of the fn™ ite moral power God’s word is a mine collectively, to aid in the eu«w«^!2l ^ “<>6 be too aenonsly impressed on the
If it is true, as ia reported, that lota *«‘he battle of Tobernaya and tbe siege and I General Conference, member of the first I °f hutorwal facte, not to be learned else- vanoement of futnre exhiblrimTL ,
were cast by the Oppoeitionand that it fal SebastopoL Born of a family that I Ecumenical C^ferenoe of Methodism, dele-1 wh_ere, of literary wealth which mnat men- not more, than in the nuthüiulta^k ^ felt «nre* from what he
fell to Mr. Beaven to formulate toe attack, u“ faoedd*nger with the intrepidity of 8s6” 60 the World’s Evangelical alliance taHy enrich those that study it. Where in this modem age of oommsrabluîîlnlfo!! nfenTf°°!r’ 4h$t he was above the
party exigencies will be made by him the ba™>»> »nd won, it 1s unlikely that hie mis- a“d the great oonferetcaa of other °*a 7°° ^d »uoh sublime eloquence, where trial activity toft the dtv Mno?5lbM^ m k® ,nSn“ts for the mere
stalking horse upon which he expects to oo- e.rable detractors, who cennot point to a ohurohee. His platform and pulpit dia- find sneh poetry, as in the word stand still, ? «ty cannot afford to P™1?®^ °* ™akl?8 fees. He was a man well
copy a saddle for toe unenviable part he ^S18 ntofni thing done by them daring their were.of an exceedingly high order, [®f ,G°d* , And the mental and moral Therefore be it resolved—That the thomrh^m«™J^',10n’.^1? he(Ald. Harris)
played in the scandalous affair. It is a rare °"eer«, will acoomplish tbe ruin b°th ** r,8ard» thought and language, and f tr?inlnR of the child will -go on together and aldermen be requested to Itam to do hw duty,
occurrence in public life where a leader en- ?hîy 8Beb’ 1,16 aleotors of this province will hawas ooneequently in demand on great oo- when they are led to make daUy study of the ratepayers a by-U^torakS PtoT.Î™ T Th Connoil rose at 930 p.m.
dsavors-as Mr. Beaven undoub’edly did- J„Td«e be ween the honorable soldier and up- ^«>«. -otunly in hi. own ooum^ but God’s word. But toe state must provide 1125,000 to pay off the indeKe^
to take advantage of an opponent, who, in ai8ht statesman and his enemies when they I elsewhere. In the high Courts of his own M°*Jbe teaching of the subjects essential to Agricultural association conditional!» nnnn
the conduct of his business, ie known to be bBve,an "?P?rt,”°jLty afforded them of ex- denomination he exeroiaed a high degree of Pwdnoe an enlightened patriotism. There the association transferring all their
an honest, upright gentleman, a« Hon. CoL -^e,r feeHDg' »t the polls. Upoa hf"““ shaping the policy of the ““f6 be the study of history, and shall the ty to the City, and that fhe * Cit^
Baker on all sides is admitted to be, to en- il® We are oontent- and ehoold be, upon,the 8rea6 fioestions of union, hutory of that wonderful nation, the Jews, shall, during the continuance ofthishZ

8ho?r Mm up fa an unenviable to re,y’ [egReattei, form of government, mis- ^entirely ^nored? There muet be toe or until thi whole amounltiolndlngtoe
individual, and were it not that the gallant B,0“B ,and,. temperance. He was hon- ,tody of the elements at least of political previous loan, viz *50 non lnnn.ii» -itColonel’s character and reputation are eatab- INCREASED GOLD PRODUCTION. by hie brethren in the ministry ooonomy, and in toe selection of economic I five members to the board of’directore of the

ss&rtî» &%£*&& pmJSana. b^ssssssisss sjtLts: sssfc t 'ptoasts rc ^ ^ “« »» » -
that gentleman, and that suoV-wae the oh- reaïh. ?37i?92’5??VaDd that of the world Pr.6.“nt dlstmgmehed representatives of the]6? selfsupport; and -t venture to say that Four obedient servant
ject of the attack by those taking part in it Pr°b»bly $150,000,000. That is, the largest I ^bgious, educational and commercial inter-1 the^man who is an intelligent student of! CE Rvwnm?
does not admit of any manner of doubt. In- 0BtPu6 *or the United States since 1878, f86®^ the Dominion, who testified to the pro- God’s words, and has had his thinking " c.
stead, however, of failing heavilv unon hie ÏLheD• "cording to Valentine, it found regard which was entertained for him moulded by its holy precepts, will never hi Am IT»™™ .. (3etretary-
head, the missile rebounded with^ouble $37>576,030. Should the figures prove ap- wb°se princely eoul had left the enfeebled a burden to tbe state or a candidate for the were several lésai T* *5®”
vengeance upon those who thought they had Pr03n“ataly correct for the world they will «d shattered body to enter the company of poor-house. But we oome now to the im- the communication ®d ?
unearthed a mare’e nest that would result fX08®d *be record of any previous year, with 6be.true »>>d pure and good, who have spent Porta“6 question. Granting that religious in- visable to deal with it°offTan®J®t f* “‘uIn their getting control of British Colnm- oh® P°8alble exception of 1853 The Mint 6b*Iî ,atre“8th “d given their Uveefor God struotion is desirable, ie it possible to agree suggest that it be referfofi^f’ th W°U <?
bia’s strong oath box. But in this, as the ?*P,ort’, Bu.r^hard’ 188°- make» the pro- a°dbl8 redeemed world. The speaker pro- “pen a course that would give such general spffial meeting of the PoTnoil^ th® next
sequence will demonstratorthey were wo- ct 04 foB tha6 year $165.500,000. sir ?6eded- conclusion, to derive the iolfow- «ati.facuon that, with a oonaoienoe olanee W. S ChimLJ.
fully mistaken. Of a few in the Opposition He?m Hay the British Commission, “8 practioaLleseons from the Ufe which had 60 «ÿaarm opposition, we might at least give board on UhMf of th,T pÎ? a? kklA°g 4,he
Mr. Kitchen for instance, anytEi^St ?» ‘V^ ^gfs in tfee Relive VMgre been removed ;> The toportanoe of earl, | ‘6 a f»ir tria, f I believe that Ie may reach an tion.lor toe u« of toe market triche
be expected, hot from the leader of that Prea,°ua Metals’1 of 1887, makes it dBOlaio° for GMfak irtthont which such a agreement which will unite all who call late exhibition. during the
part, totally different - things were antici- a“Bven $165,000,000 Apparently he and 1Sfe « impossible ; 2 Difficulties and ad- themselves Christians, and surely that will R. P. Rithet wrote enclosing 8500 b« 
pataS. 8 4,01 Director of the Mint Burchard went to toe VBrae ciroumstances may all be overcome if “ol»de the large majoritv of our people, log Captain Pow^’ aubscrTntL toward

Diairing to get at the bottom of the ori|maleoorcee of information. Dr accept God’s call to labor, what- Thepropoaal that Iwould favor U not mere- the building of an old people’s home On
whole matter, the World has taken thé AdolPh Soetbeer does not give the figures ipp°mted sphere may be; 3. jyth« opening of the school with prayer, motion of Aid. Harris the Amount was re
trouble to glean many facts connected with for th7Ly0e?r’,b“6 jor th® five preceding Sb ^f4 „v?,n"4 o,“ “ Tj®’ b® that keepeth ^bioh now ie generally the case, nor the eeived and a vote of thanks directed to “e 
the Cranbrook estate. A gentleman who is yearB* J853 included, puts them at anannntl llf® «h?11 ^Ç86 .16 be_ that giveth it ?”t„r6ad^®u °f aaonPtar]e lesson by the ! sent to Captain Powers for hia munificent
well-known in the vicinity of Fort Steele «verage of $132.500,000. Previous to 1887 fbejlfiod it; life thus found is “worth llv- teacher, which would make but very little donation. Aid. Harris also suggested that
on the coast, and in faot throughout thé 4be wor ,d,8 annaal product tor many years *”8. » *: There is compensation in this case, impression on the mind of the child, but a toe amount be placed on special ^deposit till
whole Province, and who is in a position to a7*ra8ed •“ the neighborhood of $100,009,000. *f f J®** 08888 °4 true eelf-eaorifioe—“Them ?°ur?e °* instruction for which marks should each time as Council were in a position to
vouch for toe cérrectness of his .tatementa P‘Doe then i6 has steadily gained. In 1893 that honor me will I honor”; 5. The trials, be given as for other subjects. The course build an old prepTeV home P
says that the survey of Col. Baker’s estate a ®aa. ,e8tlm»ted at $130,817.000. The FivaMoM imd snffermg* lovingly undergone to be such as all Chrieteudom would consent I E. Mobun wrote with reference to his 
was made by Mr. Cummins in 1889, before Sou6h.African mines are largely responsible ! u the/wiXr”® ThT** *h® ”** °f haaven Kbl^fanta^tL ^‘b® hiiltoryJ Blbl® P°«try, claim to the sewerage plans, and suggest^ 
he was a Government employe, and four f?rTh,a i“orroae. Sanguine observersaay „ 4, J^l®?4!?- Those who come out of ™bIe facts, the ten commandments and the I that the matter of the ownership of three 
years prior to Col. Baker becoming a Min- 6bat w® »re <mly on the threshold of gold great tnbulationa are nearest the throne. m ,,b 8uPP088d by plane be referred to the city solicitors.
ieter of the Crowe, or a member of toe Cabi development in the Dark Continent. Pros - .------- some that the Bible would be degraded by Am, Ra*™ f «mc.rors.
net. It was quite the proper thing then P®oti.D8 has just begun in -the gold- o “Religious Instruction in the Public be*”» made a eohool book, and that the w|fh this idee whtoh w^oarate/000411®110®
for Mr. Commine to prepare a remrt of bea™8 mountains of Eastern Siberia Schools’ was the eubjeotof a special eer- P°Plle would turn away from it in after w „ ’ . , , 88oa"ied. ——
hia work from the field notes he had “¥. tbe phineBe Empire From mon by Rev. P. MoF. Maclecd, toe pastor, because they were compelled to study I ,N- R1°barda‘ Q-C., and several
taken. No one else was familiar with yarmus parts of toe United States west of in the Central church last Sunday evening. 16 at school. That objection, it eeema to “Îb|” J?®4? petitioning the improvement 
the estate, and no valid objection can be 4be Bocky Mountains oome frequent re- The text was found in Deuteronomy vL 6 me, is extremely frivolous, and has never ™ St. Charles street, and stating that Mr. 
raised against either CoL Baker or Mr. Cum- F?rntL°Lj?0W discoveries. An increase of and 7: “And those words which I command b®®“ home ont by the facts, where the Bible r?“,e wo®.ld «-be requisite Und if the 
mins in this oonneetion. Part of the domain $*>000.06° ln our output over last year indi- thee this day shall be in thy heart, and thon baa been.?? U8.edl 7 will have much more to c,*y would put it in proper oondition. The
was purchased by Col. Baker in 1886 when Î?4®8 ®”,ar8®d activity. From Mexico and «halt teach them diligently to toy ehil- Bay ®?. 4 » ““porfcant 8mbjeot, bat in the ma,tv7 w»® referred to the Street committee
he gave $21,000 for 640 acres, with about 50 Central and South America also oome re- dren.” y meantime I ask you not to be afraid to face “4 ®?8meer for investigation and report.
Nad 9f wttle end the same number of homes. P°rt*®f fresh disooveriea and the develop- Enlarging upon this text, Rev. Mr. Mao- ?°4 T?e httetny 40 »°y asâno Td ,-8IIty, otbera wrote
Farm buildings, etc. Since that period th« m®®6 previously known deposits. Per- leod said : I am quite aware that is speak- °°nfla9io™ wbi°h is out of harmony with my “king for the oonstruotion of a sidewalk on
value of thfpropertyTs increCdenor h«ï» the eetimate of $190,000,000 for 1893 ing upon this subject I am venturing on 68x6 to-night.” " / fr°S Farnwood 60 Rich-
monsly because of its being at the entrance may b® excessive, but undoubtedly produo- dangerous ground, for there are doubtless „------------------------------ mo.nd- Befeired to Street oommitte®.
ofkhepsasleading to Kootenai lake across tio““ substantially increasing. Itiaworth representedeven herea variety of conflict- VANCOUVER’S RETRENCHMENTS, in^of ^ th®mean-

Sel^JtoiSr likewise the onl v nue "ttog that toe gain in the estimated pro- ing opinions on the subject 0/ reMMour in- ----- - published in Sunday
available for a railroad from that pomtTte d°°tio.n of gold in 1893, as compared with ^motion in the public sohools. and we Vahooüyrr, Feb. 19. - (Special) - The “a4tef ofJ“ct
Rogers’ Pass, where the C. P. R. now runs 1887> ** g™»ter thap the world’s average know that there are a Urge number of good Council tonight bv resolution^ader the tol- ,0id —_™. .qn?ti?? haj becn
The distance from Fort Stede ie about 200 «mû»1 Production of silver prior to 1870. People who deprecate the Opening of the lowing cute in civic salaries : City Eu- êdl énd toe onhv oE^n» IA ^®®“
miles; and the further fact that C. P. R. en-      question lest onrpresent system oi national gmeer ftaoy from $2,700 to $2,200 per toé sale ofthrel deCntn^Z ^ vaUdat®
gmeers have located the CrowVNsst Pass - “ABOLISH THF TJlRnen» education should be disturbed and onr conn- annum; City Clerk MoGuigatrfrom $125 to Am S ..ÎTr 1 .line right through the CraXookesta^ ABOLISH THE LORDS ! trybeharretaed with sectarian strife. Now, ! °» per month ; AccountanT Tatlow from debenturesh^d^n ^Jbat 5"^°'® ^
adds to its value and importance. An Eng- London, Feb. 19-Henry Labouohere 1 b°ldly atat® my own oonviotiott that we l1^4®, tiOOper month ; Poll Tax Collector theC^-Cletor^Tthereséln til W r®Py
Ush gentleman of means paid Cranbrook a Radical M. P nublishes slsttar.2!’ may secure a system of national education Sutherland from $75 to $60 per month; The mntimT .
visit a short time rinoe, and after rematatog tog ^ JéntiéP to o&r rn amtnd^nt in 86 too great a cost, and that we ought not roadmen^from $2.60 to $8 a day| ^ ““‘M was carried without duons-
some ten diys, making rpersonsl explore- reply to the Queen’s speech at toe oneninn 40 b® prevented from pointing out defeeto in t¥®B?od from $80 to $70 per The
tion of the place and its vicinity, was so of tbenext nstiiamentin the our system through fear of conséquences, month to perform the w.ork of license in- Nenoe committee reported recom-

^^“d wito what he saw théthemlde the j^merirf'^taEfoute i^^I^Hs toreieot ^® «“ve no knowledge, may eJr ari£ epecto, without salary and to board him- ^“8*® appropriation of $286.60 out of 
CoL Baker an offer of $100,000 cash for his or alter bille passed by toe H^nse rf Com* Na?’w® °n8bt to point them out whatever *®“ ; Health Inspector from $85 to $75 ; tb® general revenue for sundry purposes, 
property, but it was deoHned with thanks, mens should reato He savs If toe be the consequences. Let me to night, Ghief Carlisle, $100 to $90 ; Second Engin- The school board made a requisition for

Aj illustrating the value of similar lands ment is adopted a bill should be nms^d îhe?’ .h®1? yont thinking on this impor- of ‘heFire DepartmentCameron, $80 to Jb®.‘um ®* $l773 out of the educational 
to those of CoL Baker in that seoliou of toe abolishing tim House of Lords P d ta“* «object, put before you some questions $75 S Engineer Cooper from $70 to $65 4’ . _
province, a ranch containing 160 acres and The Westminster Gazette' oomrnentlm, wb,ob must be settled first before we take S*^M8yor B f8^ will he reduced from A reoommendation wae reoeived from the
50 head of cattle changed ownership some on the letter, says : “HehS bttwTwait 8hy ao6i®n *“ 8d ^portant a matter. There ̂ O00 ^ I1’200 by by-Uw. The cat «mmittee^on the admission.of J. H.
8lX 25?" alnîîl°r $3.000, and eight years the action of the Lords on the Wetih di^i are 4"° k«ds of compromising, whioh amounts to about $6,000 a year. tompson to the Home, provided all the re-
ago 800 acres with 300 head of rattle, 16 tablishmeut bill a^ otoe? reform rnLulH' “® wide as the pole, asunder. There is the --------------- -- --------------- - qotrjments were fulfilled.
mU®s from Crmibrook, were sold for $13,- then go to the country with anoverwhelmn! ^mpromiaiog which ignores principle and London, Feb. 18-Sir Harry Vernev raJ^-tJA1!!!4® 8nd "we^g® committees also 
600. At St. Eugene s Mission, two utiles ing case against tbe Lords. is a distinct surrender of principle, and, on died the other da» tt„ , _ . y Reported on a number of communications re.
distant, there i is a large Industrial eohoM - , th® o6ber hand, there is a oompromiéing L ® day’ He was Lorn in 1801. ferred to them for their investigation. Most
and a farm attached. At Fort Steele, dose iBBUsmin ,= . which is founded on joyalty to principle 8lr Harry Verney was the eldest son of Sir °l the matters had been referred to thedty
by. we located toe Gqvernment offices, a AbRESTED AS A STY. and ia its vindication. In the first ease Bhrry Calvert, the first Baronet. He sue- ®“fiB®®,£for reP°rt-
good-sized hotel and a oouple more in course Turin w.n .« ~T~,. y . . , there Is the abandoning of principle on ceeded his father in 1826, and assumed the V®k® of a serious abuse
of érection. Within a radius of 12 mile. R0lo Z«i 2Î*p*6®h from Pine grounds of mere expediency. On the other, name of Verney in 1827 on InîüdMn! :?! th®» b prevalent in toe cemetery just
there &re settled the following gentlemen, nonnoei theerreafc ^îLÎf^ u. ap* neeertlon of principle and the readlnes eatateof Mary Verney ̂ Baroneea Ferm&mioh eertaln men are aoonsfcomed
who are in the ranching busineea : Capt, U sncpected of helna^?6»11 G”stahl8* to accept what la within reach in hope of He entered the arm/In 1819 and retired^in J°*°°k*f6er the grave* ; the compétition
Park®ï Mejf®- R- D- T. Galbraith, Har- pruXX toîthï«^«-tb *?^'rTh® deg,reeB to tb® Meal before our 1830 with toe raukofmaf“r Hefi M 8°o® to toe extent of desecrating the
mony * Brother, dari^Fenwiok A Brother, dian GovVroment tn .by ^ Cu£' mibdB- Now, there are those who, without Several important public positions In 1848 S bavlD8 be« sprinkled on
Humphrey, Norbury, MoVittie, Phillips had 4 .? f*°r”16 "migrants. He any regard for what* would be best for the he marriedfor the seonndti™^ .i ?1 , plots so as to destroy toe flowers. He
Baker, Rlwstde, Kelly, Mather, Moore, i„ hia Myosin paper and gold children, have acquiesoed in secular eduoa- Miss Florence Niehtinzale/^Lad» V«r °f therefore thought that the best thing to do
Goodrich, H**», Jéhraton, Dnuïr, ^2°^- w^dV” Uken>t0 «on re tbe only practical rettleme^ oftha ““polSM^Sfr H«£ wtoK "“°f,the ®®”noil 60 “ak« the oeLte%

B°yl«» Dowell, Sevefch, Hill, nrowlin» *hnn$i ^°ï î?me lllM qneation, and on the other hand there are succeeded by hia son Cantain vZn.w re8™^lWMq,etringen6 that such a practice
Hoff, Carlin and others. WUd Horae ozeek f°etr*? of Feneatrolle those whe cling to the Idea of reMgUm^to meïto ^ iT °°uld nofc bo porihle. He h^edthat by
settlement, only six miles away, haïrent di^tê^* 0°nV®r8atlon with the sol- .traction, hut are willing to aooZ wbal M retfredlrom the naîy^^ ‘ Wh° next 7«k 8 "w ret of rulre would Z 
sive hydraulic minteg work. In nroerereand 46tre' ever ran be unanimously agreed uiTn ln“ » °>Vy‘ ready for the consideration of toe council.

SlS“f êSeS-H
there are a large num- toe Wskw ®. use Buckingham1» Dye for J believe, may be effected here. To-night, formed by the Prinw*TabdLt êùe^hre ^AU>1 .NActh-Wimon also spoke of the

w then, I ^ you to fix toe flret principles, to children and hold it aea hratigs. pUi^dto at bStiS^wrebeSg
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CRANBROOK AND ITS PROPRIETOR 
VINDICATED.

L-

A Mine Caves In.
Wabdneb, Idaho, Feb. 17—A cave-in 

occurred last evening in the Banker Hill 
mine, in which Pat Curran, a shift boss, 
and two other miners were killed, and two 
others severely Injured.

■*

:

-

ANNUAL
CLEARING

I
! SALÏ
I

In order to clear out the balance of our Win
ter Stock we offer the following lines at prices 
that speak for themselves:

15 doz. Men’s Braces at 15c a pair.
Men’s Union Socks, 12 pairs for $1.00.
10 doz. Men’s "Wool Mits, 15c. a pair.
100 Gum Coats, all sizes, at $1.60, worth 

$2.60.
20 doz. White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00.
50 doz. Linen Collars, men’s sizes, $1.00 

per doz.
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats from $1.50 up.
Rigby and Melissa, $11, $12 and $13, 

worth $14, $16 and $18.
20 doz. Handkerchiefs at 5c. each, 19x20.
Men’s Parmatta Waterproofs, with capes, 

in blue and black, $6.50, regular 
price $9.00.

We have about 60 first-class Molntoshes, 
Wool lined, all reduced from $3.00 
to $6.00 each.

150 Men’s Overcoats, the finest selection 
' in the city.

They all go at clearing prices. This is Cash
Prices Only.

the

EI
Orders by mail, accompanied by the cash, 

will be filled .with the greatest care possible. 
We will give you just as good value in this 
way a»1f you were here to Me for yoursslf.

F-

We are also running a 
First-Glass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our' Store.

m -
B,,
mi now.1

Special terme te parties living in the coun
try who send ue good orders.»

I GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
N MATTER HOW SMALL, WE WIU FILL IT.

GILMORE & McOANDLESS,

33 AMD 37 JOHMSOM 8TR"ET.

the
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THIRTY-S

SEALING REGULA'

Senator McCreary's Mea 
Into Effect the Recomi 

of the Arbitral

Two or More Vessels to 
v - Waters Covered

Act

Washington, Feb. 22.—1 
McCreary, toe chairman of th 
mittee on foreign affairs, intr 
to-day, whioh is designed 
effect the award rendered by 
of Arbitration at Paris, uni 
between the United States an 
■in, which concluded at V 
February 29, of last year. T 
the treaty, it will be 
submit to arbitration the que» 
pute between this country and 
ain concerning the preservation 
eeals. It is understood that 
the approval of Secretary G 
effort will be made to have it re 
Foreign Affairs committee, a 
done, it will be considered by i 
tee at their meeting on Thuredi 
bill reads aa follows :

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, e‘ 
citizen of the United States do 
belonging to any vessel of the U 
shall kill or pursue at any tire 
manner whatever, outside oi 
waters, any fur seal in the wate 
ing toe Pribyioff islands, withi 
sixty geographical miles (sixty-i 
a degree of latitude) around sail 
elusive of the territorial waters.

Sect. 2. No citizen of the U 
or any person belonging to 
United States shall kill, captu. 
in any manner whatever, during 
extending from May 1 to July i 
elusive, in each year, any fur i 
high seas, outside of the zone mi 
section 1, and in that part of i 
Ocean, including Behring Sea 
situated to the north of the 35th 
North latitude and to the east o 
degree of longitude from Green 
strikes the water boundary de 
article 1 of the treaty U 1867 b 
United States and Russia and fol 
line np to the Behring Straits.

Sec. 3. During the period ai 
vstere in which by section 2 of tl 
killing of fur seals is allowed, n 
the United States, other than a i 
sen, exclusively propelled by sails 
canoes or undecked boats
dies, oars, or sails, as may___
used in connection wito such , 
shall carry on or take part in 
ationa, without a tbewitoo^*25^^^dBHnotWtr

scribed by the government for t 
purpose.

Sec. 4 Every master of a vessel 
under this act to engage in fur ae 
tiens shall accurately enter in his c 
book the date and place of e\ 
operation, and also the number ai 
the seals captured each day, and o 
into port and before landing his c 
master shall verify on oath his o 
book as being a full and true atat 
the number and character of hit 
fishing operations ; and for any fa 
mente wilfully made by him in 
half he shall be subject to the pel 
perjury, and any sealskins found i 
of the statement in the official bool 
forfeited.

5. No person or vessel permitted 
m fur seal operations, under this 
employ in such operation any net, 1 
afr guns, or explosives, provided, 
that this prohibition shall not apph 
use of shot guns in such operation ô 
Behring Sea during the season v 
killing of the fur seals is permitted.

6. The foregoing sections shall ni 
to persons dwelling on the coaal 
United States and taking fur 
canoes or undecked boats, propelle 
?y 0!«"8 or sails, and not transportai 
m connection with other vessels, or 
by more than five persons, in the 
heretofore practised by said lodi 
vided that the exceptions made in 
tion shall not apply to Indians in thi 
« otoerpersons, or who shall kill, 
or parson far seals outside of te 
waters under contract to deliver the 
other persons, nor to the waters of 
pea, or passing between the Alet 
lands.

Sec. 7. The President may make 
tione to secure toe execution of the 
ions of thie aot and modify them, i 
judgment may seem expedient.

™®* 8- Except in the case of i 
making a faire statement under oath 
lation of the provisions of the 4th w 
the provision* of this aot, or of the 
turns made thereunder, he shall, for 
lenoe, be fined not lees than $200 or 
sonment for not less than six mo 
r®“.'8nd ®U vessels, or their tackle i 

aJ4UT “d «“go «ball be forfeited 
_ “• Violations of this act may i
ecu ted in the district court of A lash
M Oregon01 °0Urt “ Cedifornia' Was 

If 8ny unlicensed vessels 
to k4*^ Bbail b® fonnd « theeBieseor instruments suitable for killing oi 
in rk F lf “y lioen“d vessels ahaU t 
}? 4b® T81”™ to which this aot appli
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